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. his arm. lie was rather b; respectfuliy.said.Rankin

v.was
by thla uncompromising attitude.

Mo, writes: --I can honestly say
that I owe my Uf to reruns.
Traveling-- from town to town,
and bavins-- to go Into all kinds
of badly heated buildings, ply-t- oe

my trade as auctioneer. It Is

only natural that I had colds fre-

quently.
"Last December I contracted a

severe cold which, through neg-- wt

on TTiv nart. settled on my

"And you wrote?
'V.--vt as much a I love you.'SYNOPSIS.

I that, U SIT. JUlin r, --

he urged.
' ihould like to travel with him. JackWe

"Wait a minute, Eob.
son was annojea.-- rw,-t M off like that That was an

t

V, like to have you Rankin." h
. . .. 4 c T i 1 trt m. I I

I expect.awiui tarns )"V m rt:v "but. you see.
Give me ahad a will night.

J.-ko- n J.ne. nickname! "Rroa-iwaj- r

e hia continual glorification of
New Yorlta grt thoroughfare, is
loua to set away from h.a ho ma town of

because Brocdway refuaea to
el?. dJn and take a place In the gum

had quite a correspondence. Seven

or eight note each way.".
-- Who 6nt the last oner'
"She did. and H said: 'Will you

marry meT"
She really proposed to yon?"

--n.. k. level and I didn't say a

to locate in er in Japan, an.i i ?

. i nno i hn understandsto think." .ht I heard of Penina. ItgOl ' U UAC ov. w.. t. ! x.n':rp cot wri cured me. so I cannot praise It

tearing off the envelop
I;.-

-, as he as
end. . ,

-- Have IT' Jackson was surprlaed--Yo- u

most certainly hare. sir. I
well. A fine aadknw your uncle very

able man."
"U-- Er yes. He ts abroad.

Pembroke nodded with an unction

rapidly Increasing. "Yea How sad

that It should happen whUe h

among mere strangers!"
Jackson looked at him. not compre-

hending In the leasC and then turned

hU attention to the neglected tele-

gram. It read:
-- Cable from Mr. Graham. London.

England announcing your uncle's de-

mise, received late last night. His last

Aii n6Ji, i rii

I . - Urn. rnnrattllatederaclously. "Go ahead t turn. too highly."factory tn whicn no uuc "j ,

fathea Interest. Juj? .Ppotawood in- -,

time you began to tnina- -
--rv . p.mr lost H& JOU iuuu TboM who prfer tableu to

Kawd madicinea can now procaraSi at' hia dal. Broadway thing 1 itLltl V . . . - - . -
it ,nu into a chair, his gioomy

I na.i m MJ a . . -

himself. That would settle Raniln
and get rid of h'.m with r.o hard

Ings. He was reaUy rather food ofi in hpaditijr tor im I right there. For fear she a cnange ut
Pemaa ia tablet form.. - V- n- - vN it n face regarding Broadway with small

favcr. h!a a&gry fingers Upplng on a
t Rankin.

mini before me --

leaned across the Uble and ye.led:
Yes!'"

Exactly wha.i i onp tcu know.

table top. "I speak Japanese very
- V..Rpall- - But no

ad way was er; ell. sir," and the extraora;nar
zatioa was' becoming v!1d of the fact i

,k t, nm hen wholly admirable , i er with a calm which voucnea tor u
4. A v)fK tar

Not Quiet.
So you live on Long Island. Aw-full- v

quiet, isn't it?"
Oh. no. You see, we live on the

Sound. "

e prior u uxs"-"-- " i ifi.i;i ,nH testament Cial
Japanese for over nve "--- -"

, vou in nossesslon of the

New York frtenl Robert Wa... ; Broad- -

f. a?.S Broadway .Jddcnly
that he U net only trwk- - 1lf

un.le for aMsdebt. He appiiea to
and recedes a packs of oh 7n
with the advice to chew It ar.J r
trouble. He quietly seeks work uh u.
auccees. Broadway aives whit I lo

farewell supper to h s r,tended to he a
York frienda. and rf..r it is c". t
comes enaed to Mrs. Oe rarT and
c'.ent widow, wealthy and ?w,?':
aid her youthful fiance, but fail tjW-te-

r

the situation. He leirns Cat
U broke.

y0u think of China, sir. or- n- . ; bi3 biul.

hen harFeK-- d' Wallace asked. j

She fainted; general excitement:

filing salts; she slowly came back!
o her senses. Then the usual speech:
Where am I?' That was my cue of

--ourse although it hurt! Embrace.
fci6 arnouncement to the dinner pa-
rty 'wild acplae. Then somc-bcJ-

Fortunately for his master s . -
,

--
Mton he

:a his general course.
"Den t you suppose I know it's a

sbatbv thing to do?" he urged. "But.

great Scott! look at the 5x I'm la!
Wallace made a gesture of negation.

It was clear that h refused to grant

-- 1.

two i ness. ai w

m.tT maiatainea cuujv"""- -

unconditionally to you,
things happened to distract attention, j leaves

and only heir. Shall i come
-

. . . Drr,.He got his message on tue teiepaoue,
and the ringing doorbell removed Ran to New York, cr expect you .

broke will call cm you today. AnswerrorJored 20 cases of wine. IS, DYSPEPSIA

AND INDIGESTION
sin.

wnt the vouns; epenilthrift's calm I a once. .CHAPTER V. Continued.
'Tve been through there on the was brief. "What's that, again?" he

asked the restaurant man anxiously
--Erwhat? Twenty-thre- e hundred andtram.

-- Ttiafs had enouch. Guess what I

dollars? ...twenty-thre- e

"nJ the next thing I rercemoer is

old Rankin calling me when you came

here today. What do you think of ai!

f itT"
"It's terrible! Tou cant afford tc

let it go any further."
"I can't afford to do anything, with-

out signing a tab for it," said Broad-

way ruefully.
"You can do something. Haven t

you any get up and go?'"

Broadway scarcely had tne sxrenBiu

with which to raise .his head after he

had read this mighty news. . So his

uncle had relented at the end!
--Great . - heavens'"
Tni awfully sorry for you, young

man" said Pembroke sympathetically
Jackson was surprised. Evidently

the man knew nothing of the treat- -

suTered! I get off the train! Oh. you

can t realize what I've been through.
Rnh' I've male a bluff and pretended

what? Oh, the . vintage: u
. . not ati that a: . . . t-- !

believe n. tY,rca titinlreO is all rlKui- -Mnm U the time: but aii. wtii.;.1'" " - - .
fcpen timesIV ' tJo. o'd nAl there have It would be the same to me if you naa

m r twenty-thre- e thousand."when I've started for the Brooklyn

br1(lEeand I won't tell you about a he-ler- t which his uncle naa iu.au,t ic lne tin the receiver."That seems to be all that is ien i"r
him while he sua uvea, wgiven

are?" .
-- h ves; but ft is someuims

' . . r-- It, thia
through whicn we muai i

sagged "down In his chair disconsolatel-

y-
-T-

wenty-three! Twenty three. he

murmured. "And ... the butler

speaks Japanese! I cant win a bet.
Ml never forget this day!"

He rose and paced the room, then

pausei and gazed at the wall calendar.

life" .

Pape's Diapepsin" settles sour,

gassy stomachs in five

minutes Time It!

You don't want a slow remedy when

vour stomach is bad-- or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach

mustn't injure itis too valuable: you
Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its

speed in giving relief; its harmless-ness- -

its certain unfailing action in

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.

Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach

trouble has made it famous the world

over. ... ,
stomach doctor in

Keep this perfect
your home keep it handy-- get a large-fifty-ce-

case from any dealer and

then if anyone should eat something,
which doesn't agree with them; if

what they eat lays like lead, fermenta

and sours and forms gas; causes head-

ache dizziness and nausea; eructa-
tions' of acid and undigested food-reme- mber

as soon as Pape's Diapepsin

me to 'get up and go' as far as pos-

sible unless I marry her."
"If you'd go to work you'd have the

makings of a business man."
"If I went to work I wouldn't have

the makings of a cigarette."
You haven tknow?How do you

tried. I'll get you a job."
"Where?"
"With my firm, on my wosmenu- -

tioa."
You'd lose your reputation.

bottle of poison and a gun iuu --

whi-h I considered using. I didn't care
I'd spent; what wor-

ried
about the money

ire was that running in debt, day-afte-
r

day. with no chance of repay-

ing."' "But you kept on accepting credit "

"And it was wrens dead wrong.
But well. I fcTiess it must be in my

blood. I couldn't help it'
"How about your uncle?"

Ercadway laughed, a cackling, scorn

ful laugh.
"He's a rich man. Have you tried

j
p thineenui ui

--What? Go through an ce
an ofNever! IH never go through

that If I once really get It"
--He was worth his weight In gold,

said Pembroke, still sympathetically.
--How much did it total, do yon-kno-

" asked Broadway practically.
--That I cant say. We rfrfTered him

twelve hundred thousand for his busi-

ness and good-wil- l less than- - two

months ago. The proposition still

holds good. Mr. Jones. We stand ready
to close the deal In forty-eig- ht hours.

Irrealize that In your time of

trouble and grief It Is hartfly right to

discuss business, but It is TttaHy Im

wonder.
He threw the offending Harrison

Fisher girl into the grate, as Rankin,
returning, announced a persistent vis-

itor who had declared that he would

wart when he had been assured that
Mr. Jones was out Jackson examined
the man's card.

"Peter Pembroke!" he mused, puz- -

"I'll see the guvnor tomorrow, i can

get you. probably, five thousand a year
to start with."

thousand a year? How cou.d
S ?Vhim?" .

"Yea; tried him and found him
was

I stay here In New York on that? II wrote and tola nun i

short of ready cash, after I had spent more fof thu apartment! I owe
h naid me for my If. ... .h eieht now!"

i

v I I

. . v. i hnnrrl the nnme'ilea. v nere ucuv yuiautc - w , ien tunes iubi uj.". e.V4.'ore?" nI've got twenty thousand dollars of
. , !.- - M i i.tlS Il.LV annears to be a man of some

i i ? ' r
Interest In the Joner gum. .

Jitin If he wouldn't lend me. say. ten

thousand dollars."
"Did he answer?".

comes in contact with tne stomacu
such distress vanishes. Its prompt-

ness, certainty and ease in overcomics
is a Tev- -

the worst stomach disorders
k. .sMp nn'str. rice, sir.

my own. I ll lena you umu
Td never be able to pay It back.
--That doesn't make any difference."

portant that we bring tne nnran
closing point by Saturday noon,u we

are considering, at the same time, tip
4 . - Tm in

'"Yes. It does." said Broadway stub- -
Sure, he answered. Sent me a paca

tion to those who try it auv.
brine htm in. It an t Befcgs cf Cl

ire of the gum ana tne Kmir "EGI PKh you loanea sax

hi. and fontet your troubles.' He s in w
nnil .? 'uw- -. all I owe, I'd-- owe He called to Wallace.

. . i .
. . . TT.i1. trio Anna "Great Heav

ntrrchp-in- g of4?pany. Our
the Jones gran, bnt "

Broadway, wide-eye- d and rpeecfuess
for the moment, gaxei t htm with

dropping jaw.
--Walt a minute. Watt

" ' -v -

Tame.
"What do you think of football?"

"Oh, It's rather tame," replied th

militant suffragette.

j. hod: vneu jvu 6
twenty-thre- e hundred and

,.Ahree dollars to It"
Avhat for?" -

Europe now. He's worra a "
he's worth a nickel, and he bought me

out for practically nothing!"
"Stingy V
"Stingy?. He's so mean that every

that anything could excused
course with the widow.

"You're not sore at me. Bob,
Rmadwa pleaded.

you. wouian i i
wheth'er Tm in debt to you or to the

other fellow? Td never get even with

the world that way."
"But you mustn't marry her; It isn t

right."
Hnw Aa vou mean?"

""f Thuh vln tage." Broadway an a minute. co
ready with Lviis offer?"

--The company of wnicn l nave me
Knrnr to be second vice-preaju- t,

Tve said my say. You're heard my

opinion."
"Do you think everyone will feel

that way about It?"
"(it Miurse." ji

swered bitterly, a3 his visitor came in.

"Of course you expected me," were

his first words. "My name is Pem-

broke." ,
Broadway was puzzled. expected

your . ,

"Would you do anything so low, and
so contemptible, as to marry a woman Jones the Consolidated Chewing Gum

Company of America--
deliberately for her moneyi

time he's asked to nave a anu.
takes a cigar and then saves up the

cigars, puts them in old boxes, and

gives them away for Christmas pres- -

''Where have you been getting
enough for tips and pocket money?"

"I sold that big French car I said
And do you re- -

was in dead storage.,. I said I'd lost a lot Of

Jackson approached nun wna an u
Rroadway shrank a little, then rose

Broadway was distressed beyond his
feeble power of explanation. Pacing

so serious mat u
This change in the aspect of affairs

RUB-MY-T1S- M

and allRheumatismWill cure your
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia.
Cramps, Colic, Sprains. Bruises. Cuts.
Old Sores. Burns, etc. Antiseptio
Anodyne. Price 2ac Adv.

A Failure.
"Was your joy ride a success?"
"Not a bit of it Everybody we

met got out of the way."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
BROMO QCIXlNa Loo torn,i I. I.AXAT1VB

Cures unpmTo Dr- - e--

"Didn't Judge spoiswoou
that Td calir

"S potswood?"

in self-defens- e. "Who says I'm marry-

ing her for her money V
"You know you don't love her." up and down, he moaned:

"If It wasn't for those debts! It it
"Yes, of JonesTille."
"Oh I know whom you mean ofBroadway answered hotly. He felt

that he must answer hotly.
"I don't know anything of the kind!

Now you see here; suppose you were

in trouble. Wouldn't you love any-

one who'd come along and help you

out of it?" He sighed. "Besides, it's

wasn't for the bills I owe!
"You don't know the exact amount?"
"No."
"Why haven't you added them up.
"I haven't had time. I've been too

busy."

course. No; he didn't wire.
"That's strange. I talked with tlm

phone less thanover the long-distanc- e

an hour ago, and he told mehe had

wired you early this morning."
"No," said Broadway definitely.
"I cant understand It."

had been so sudden that he was some-

what overcome.
Hold on. Let me get this dear.

Your people want to buy the i Jones
Gum?"

"We do."
"For twelve hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars?"
--The top price."
After an Instant's pause In which ae

licked his Hps with nervous tongue,
and stood poised as if to spring upon

his visitor: -- Where's the money?
Have vou eot It with you?"

Jewelry? I hadn't. I had pawned it.

How's my work, eh?"
"You're a wonder! I've got to hand

it to you. But why didn't you confide

in me long ago?"
1 didn't have enough courage to

confide in anyone. I could only keep
some mlrac e would

on hoping that
of nothing ex-

cept
happen. I've thought

money and how to get it.
"And Bob. last night, at that

looking at Mrs. Ge
quet table. I sat

Doing what?
Now, don't give me the third de Aceommodating.

"Brink to me only with thine
"All right; here's looking at you!"

Baltimore American.

gree, please! Look here! I m o nerv-

ous that I'm trembling like a leaf." "Hold on. Rankin did hand me a

wire. I didn't read it" Broadway
searched the table, then his pockets

n,i finally discovered the crumpled

The engagement s oeeutoo late now.
announced." .

Wallace was Intensely stubborn. He

would not have this thing. "Engage-
ments are broken every day in the

week," he argued earnestly.
Broadway made a gesture of dissent
"Now you leave It all to me," said

"Where are those bills" .

"In the little room, in my desk."
"Would you mind If I looked them

rl ,1 . t.
"I can get my lawyers together withand unopened telegram snuggling nextrm in an hour. If you are ready to eraseover? , his watc.

-v- -n- t wish vou wonia. xou
Tou have my deepest sympain the deal."

(TO BE OPrJTlM tD.)

stomach, liver and bowels,

"garbed, tiny granule,. Ea,y to take
as candy. Adv.

A woman knows her new hat isn't
becoming to her because her dearest

enemy tells her it is.

Mr. Jones." said Pembroke unctuous- -do that. Bob?" He was as eager as u
examination of them by his business-heade- d

friend would mark each one DCC
TnonDDnnnDDPacjuLnnnnnnnnnuuLreceipted. "But, say. bod. suppose

take your advice and call this thing
oft. What am I going to say to Mrs

Gerard?"

Wallace soothingly. "I'll have a taut
with Mrs Gerard, and 111 guarantee

It's all an utterto prove to her that
Impossibility. You needn't enter into
it at all. Ml take the whole thing on

my shoulders, and "

Broadway shook his head emphatic-

ally, although regretfully. "No; there's
no use, Eob. I told you I wouldn't lis-

ten to any argument against it My

mind is quite made up, and that's all
w u to It" He pulled a yellow

Worms enpelled promptly from the loM." I "De4eystem with Dt- - Feery a termiruge
8ho."

"You wont have to say anyiauig.
Ill handle her."

PRINCESS SHOT BY A, MOTH ;

"Well, what would you say to ner.
"Will you please leave that to me?

Good intentions should have asbes-

tos wrappers for reasons unneces-

sary to mention.

The small tumbler is responsible-fo- r

many of the slips attributed to the
cup.

Go over there and su-uuu- . w
back out of his pocket "See this? A
v. a i Hollars That's my bank more thinking, louve got many B

think coming to you, young fellow!

Accused Husband Saved by Remarka-

ble Evidence Introduced in

Italian Court

There seems to be no good reason
that set free a

for doubting the story
Neapolitan prince accused of murder

What was more Important stiTL some

of the powdery dust from the moth's

wings was found on the trigger of the

pistol, and the pistol had lain, in such
a position that it covered the princess'
heart It was clear, argued this astute
detective, that the moth bad burned its
wings and had fallen cn the table
where, writhing In agonies, its wings
had struck the trigger of the pistol,
and the pistol had been thus fired. It
was noted that the trigger worked with

exceptional ease.

wa'tlare went to him with friendly I'm going to see how mucn you owe

the world."
And Broadway did exactly as ne orwarning. "Youll lose every friend you

ever had in all the world!"
"No- - I wont; people, with money dered, looking after him almost as a 0For Every

Kind of
Lameness

never lose their friends.
"I know one youll lose," said Wal

lace gravely. sTV J Ia 1 r. m

"Yes; unless you tell me within the
51 hours that you've reconsid

ered all this rot, and that you're going

It wss the locally notorious ewe
the Princess CaraveUa. at Naples, in

Italy. After giving a dinner party she

proceeded to her room to snatch a few

minutes of rest In order to refresh her-

self for a dance.
She was discovered lying dead on

her bed, with a pistol wound tn her

heart Her husband. Prince CaraveUa.

bad been noted for his Jealous dU po-

sition; and. as it was certain that no
have been in

stranger C3Uld possibly
the princess' room, suspicion pointed

v1 The pis,m h'e was arrested.

child might after some one naa as-

sumed full charge of tangled. Juvenile

affairs. ;

Suddenly he realised that some out-

standing bills would not be among the
mass which Wallace was examining.
He would try to get them in. Ho

wished to know the worst now that
he was at it He went over to the

telephone and called up a certain fa-

mous restaurant. After he had told

the manager to make out his bill for

the previous evening's entertainment
and let him know the total, he sat

to fight things out the way a reai man

should. Ill never speak to you again!

It should be remarked that theee
Italian moths are larger than any with

which we are familiar in Canada. On

this evidence the prince was acquit-

ted.

Enormous Demand for Matches.

"The consumption of matches has
reached amazing proportions. Accord-

ing to the Lancet about 18,000.000

gross of boxes are consumed per an--
. Ll.l. A IK.

"Bob'" Broadway actually paled.Are Rub It 00 and

r TaotoagnQt
That eoes: Is U getting me any"You're Not sore sx mo.

Your thing this giving you advice? Will It

nut a dollar In or out of my pocket HANFonrycrard. thinking of her millions and won-rf.H- n

what she'd say to me If I should whether you marry that old woman or

You re nothing to me except found lying near the murdered
--II" wrh in itself was favorablenitiMr tin norve I nnt Balsam of Myrrhtell my story iu.. - -- -- --- - ---

. b(Jt , don.t want t0
to tase nr -

enough ,
. w .Ltn't heln That's I tee vou do someU

waiting, with the receiver giueu ugui
when Rankin entered,to on ear, and.

called him to him.
"You'd better look around for an-

other Job. Rankin."
The butler almost fainted. "Hssnt

For Cuts. Burns,

num. 6o per ceni. oi wuitu wn v -

"strike anywhere" and 37 per cent of

the safety variety. This la 8,592.000.-PO- 0

boxes and more than 500.000.000.-00- 0

matches. Friction matches were

first used in 1S33.
ti I dTdn't realize what all the balance of your life. I'm sorry

Bruises. Sprains.In trouble, and there n't anyI must have been you're, 1 . t.n NXI was com. v. . Jo to helD TOO. l.i Z Strains, Stiff Neck.her tor ten miuuici uu i mius - -

rtuls. who. presently, the limit In everything I've got But
she a waiter i .. .. . that Chilblains. Lame Back,

to the prince, for no r'would thus leave
he courted detection,

discovered. In spite
2 5STwm TZwithwould have gone hard

but for the "hreadnesss of

officer. This man
Naples police andexamined the bedchamber

lying on the floor by the bedside, he

of those large moths that
found one
abound in Italy. A lifted candle had

a. 111 UU UUU f Old Sore. Open WouruL, V 1
hRWhatmdld marriage, never expect the friendship

it say? Was It from he- r-
. ..!. . v. mi decencr or self-- And all External Injuries.

--v.. .nd It said: "Mv by ao you stare ui m -- -

Timber Carried by Tornado.

A tornsdo transported timber a dis-

tance of about six miles In Wales, re-

cently. The timber and other debris
were found by a farmer, on top of a

mountain In Brecknockshire, where It
a. f..J t. f ka. savarn

respect
Now, m"That's ail I ve got to say.

my service been satisfactory, sir?
"Oh. yes; everything hss been" all

right; but you see, Rankin, I'm going
to leave town. I er expect to do a
lot of traveling." v

.

He gated at Rankin anxiously. He

hoped this would be easy. The worry
on his face and the cramped position
necessary to listening at the telephone
and watching the batler closely gave
him a pitiful expression. He looked
as If tn pain.

Uadt Since 184B. 1i3E
Price 2Sc,50caad $1X)

AH Dealers
be going."

a Uble by tne bpu. must Have pen carrru u wa4- -j tec.. .4 . marlTfi OICHAPTER VI.

at me tor "
- "Did you answer It?"

--Tes."
"What did you sayr
"Oh. I couldnt help it I was des-

perate, I said 'Because I love you!'
--And she answered V-"Y-

1 love you, too.',

moth's nf.badly "d.gainst the I storm that .wept through the country
having aga
flame.Broadway hurried to the angry and

disgusted man and put his hand upon


